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"l"qu' dove'DI_"' r • •• f o ' ('\'.1 ' .... ,10 'nf.c.d .. ILl> HSI.'·ItP. 
u o,,_n. ~ ... . p ' ''H ~'' . '1 .. .... <1_. In """", a"., vtul 
'n'ec,IOft , ro . "oLl. <I, .. ..... I'· .... ' ••• " with 10 ... -~ 0 : 
" 
~.r. I " "I.' UV ....... 1 • ., for ~.1I ...... ro.,o' v"" ..., \IV , • ." . ..... , . 
T'Mo .bod ... ' .prue" " t .... U .. . , . """ ' 0 . • fu, ". n . .. or. 
d l._ , • • • d, _, .. .,."" I n _. !-un oq" .' ••• """ •• ,.1 
'n , •• o"" .. wo •• CO I".'.L.,' fo r tho U .. u, ""Ttl "" . ,,( • • ,," 
hno. r ." uUo 'hoL '...,.,ve.! W . Lh •• ,_ o f .h. I' .... 
"." . . .... , It_ ,h. ''' to .... U . ~<O~ L. r ,h." 'h . , ,,,... o f Lh 
• • 'W 9"" . . ...... , ,, _ ,I\@ " • • ~ ", ,~. ~"OMro ' • . ~~Ih .h •• 
. ..... 1 .. " ..... UV. ~"","h., I.po,. ... ~ .... 1 .. ' ducr l ''''" br ,hI. 
'Jr.,,,, I. n ... , .h ~ x- I .... . e~r' v Uh .h • • bo" .... u . ," I ... 
f Or jt • • dl • • • ·, ~.' I • ...tIe .. ~'*I""."'" ~" '.nd '., ... ' cooll •. 
U\'- I ... ,h~ •• " C. llul A< .... ...,loy. ', d •• e l ope,' ••• f ..... . .. t • 
. ... .. • h. Co.<U "Io •• ho d. H, 'tl.,., o f .he ..... ~. ~l .~~. [ H .... . 
Th. do-cr .. e-.l X-1M .. ".". for ,,,dl . I-.I coli • .,., ,, •• ~d .. t 
to. "..., • • • • • '" ."p.o . I . ... ,y 1.' .. "" .. ' n Ih .. " ... o f IkG 
n •• , . .... "" o r . I n l '.plk., ' o n . TIl. """"" on,,, w. o ~n ll~ e 
.1Mo •• on ... ho< """u ..... I . ' he • • ~ •• h .. vao ch ... ",",I&-.I "" 
rl .,y •• ~ . P I .~u~ " ..... 1<>_". n._ ' 0< C','.IP ~.Jl. IM..,,,,., 
7~~~ '!~V.;:;, ;~y ~. ·~~·,'~:i:~ ~f ~~ ,'t:·~~~~n .. ~~~" ,/, .;.::.:.; 
. ooc~ I,' . ... . 0 ~.-~ o f 9" n>.1c 1 " ~ 1 IN I Z ~~""'I . -.b.~; • •• . " • • 
u, I>ou •• , _h., un. ". r~ In' . CUd with "" '''.' 0 .4 ' ....... 
"~.n P'."uv '11~ .... t~, . _.0 .. . .. , I~ _. ,. , r"pr ~"M. ull • 
• h •• hav. · .~.Iv.,d no UV. ( . J r.p . ..... n • • c . ll. tho, 
' .. c" lv.,. e n ~ 'I"'.u ,,, u f .0 J.-) o f "',,', 
" 
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", ,~. I n'ere." . ... I'~ .~. ~h.e .. ,",,!. Thh .~o« • •• 10,. lor 
,h. in'tI., r _ .. ~ 01 vir., •• "lIeo"<> .. _y ""''' ',,'''',. ", tho 
o""o",,_. ,,t o f " ' .. ~u • • I~. I .. 'h 1.1'1:. Th. o'opo of pl.~u. 
ro,....t l"" ro. I.n,h.u., ullo ' _. lnN g' •• Ur , ..... "",,, 
""" trol • . " 90'" u .. l h. tho SrE. "_ <l lfr.r."" .. 1'"1' 11 .. , 
, loot .v.",. In '''' .~""""U."tly_I" ' .e ' .d c.lt. 0100 
"" .... I .... ,.J to 'ho i ncr •••• " " ' "q~ •• h. I" -.oloyoU "''' 
h .... .. C.l v.d UV. In roct ...... n .. II .'poe'o <>f ~'~u.o S .ro 
C<N>. l d .... d. "at o nly e vo,,<o In t ho ,nhl. ' ". , 1 .... , .'00 
. ... ~I\ .. I n ' ~I>.O<juut . <ljo eo .. , 0:.11. o f tho 1"""'" .-.t,I"" ,"" 
t o .h •• nh .. "" .... ", o f v ir .. ' pl"~". fO,...."Dn. Th. 
onhanu·"n, """Yr , .. , In ". ' " .... , .... v. boo." tru • .,) wl , h 
"" 'ov,o'., I I ~h' f l .o. uch ' " '''''' of vi,., . o pl'''A'' o n 
°Pl'··'.,) ' 0 "on"I1", •• "'l .... lIy '0 .h. ~PEI. 
~ £!.!..! ~ ..... l....,.n' £!!.! ':on ,<I""""" ~ ~ .!:!!!; 
_o ... It. or F I9"'. S. t l ...... «11' .\<'<1 o . tho P '''quo 
".v"_ont 'olo. Idle . . .. , 'hot no. onl y th" 'n l. lo' " . 11 ' " 
boo ,nr.c", .. , In ' ho rl ..... l o ....... 0 1 0 P'''q_ ..... . ,_ 
.. ,rro ufld lnu ."b ..... "_n. ly I n,.et"J eoll . In th. "l .. q~ .... , 
"ontr l ...... t., ....... ~. T<J .... ,hto h Yf'O.hn'" 'h •• 1 •• , 
.... , . y •• - .... ..... 11" ... . .. ,h., ..... In' ''o, c.11 I nfoc,'" 
,,~. ·' ''''''t''' fro. U ... . ~rr""""'"" """.O<ju.n.ly ,,, I .e • • d . 
• d}.cu. eell . 01 .h. plaqu •. """.fo , •. tbe C"On tr l"utl Oft 
o . , 1<0 I""hl e.11 ' 0 th . c"" • • u l "" In ploq ... d ..... I_n. 
0"" , h • • tte", o f .dJ. cont c.1I "P"""U t o W In t h. 
'" "'0 U'.Y oyne .. , 'er_ tho r M f.~<lo". C.MU~ t rc) 
~ ... y, ~an~lo' "'Mol.V~u .. er o "06tO<! "I,,, 10 J . -l o f UV 
"9h.. T""y ..... o 0 """." to I""",,,,, .. for 4P h"" ... Tho .. 
'h*l' ... ,. lnoeula.fil w lth "IV-",.,.n ".0.'. of 1 .0 ..... 
Vo .. wd eo d • • .,ril><ld 'n ",,,or.o •• 0 .. 1 "ot""".. """" 
U O.t_M .. hh "Yr"n, in,lLv'd ... ' ~o " .... . . Uken h.,.. "". 
dloh ."" ......... 0'n9 " .,0 11 . n f • ., .. " .. o nMor. lie.). 
Th ••• ' CO. or flr .. n Il . . ... ra .. tI .... d.o ' ''''''", ... ,11 0,,". 
""" .. lnl"9 __ "0'.0 , ••• of cell . I CI "" 'eh .... ~ ..... " .... 
n.lg),.., .. " t o t h ... pr ' .... y 'n/.CtO<! co " •. Ea<:h dlob .... 
•. o.t. o f 5.Q 
.~,.c.n. uLl n.I",,,,,, ... ,,! • \I\'-tr~.t e<' IC '>r " ' '<", U o l Ie 
(o n Ie .10., roc,.rv. ' no UY trU .... n<I . n . ..... o.I,oc.", .,a ll 
".I~h""ro "1' hMVw I ..... " pra" . ........ 1<10 II\' II~),. ,0< not 
r,u,a" .. , .. ,,10 UV It'rh< . Th ... f o .. "Y ol,.""t tho 
'''.~I ... otI • .,lod"l. 0 1 Ie rr .... ,10 .. hro." •• ,,,.. _",,"d .. l . 
o f ". '" ... n.l?h"" ... • • d ...... hulotl o f ,,," «' ... 'I .... . i"" 
" I .ha ... ,,<0 In •• .,,, coIL I n ' '''' p'.q"~ ", ,h. J.Pt """ .d be 
.. do • 
. ... y . Tho o r~I ... ,. '.pr .. o",. tho .v . .. ~~ I'I'q"_ ,H •••••• . 
;;. o f ., ••••• ,. pl"'l"U .... ~ .... ,~ fou r •• ~r"'. u p.d •• ", • . 
n.. _ . <>t ",.11 "pooo~" ~o W .. ," niOn h ,.<>< od .... tho 
.'Do .,I •••• A plo ... 19~ ( 0 ) .. ono ... "'.11. ICI o r IC •• hu ~ .... 
Inodialod. A .I~n . 'g" C-I dono ... ~n l nodlo •• d C. 0' ICo. 
n9~<·" "'.'O'J'~"'" "Ioq". dl~_ .... 0 1 <;V-Ir ~.lh 
~:'::'::!,~ '~:~a~!.. t::~!;.~:'t:'~.~'''~:' 9:~!~~i".7' ~/ii~ 
n. . . ~b.~h .. , _ ....... o r Ir.od l •• l o n o r e"I... I _ I 
dono ••• ".11. 'ho, • ...,olv.-l no W. \ •• d.no ... ~.ll . ..... 
• ocohd UV. O ' ~lna ••• _ u pl.q .... d l _no, _ou<.4 ,n _ 
f or ploq,,_ In ~olL _'oyo... C ......... en .. ".I"h""<1"" 
l.dl~C.~'1 e oCh . 1~ ' .1',.0.,,'" Infe"'l o ,,. CoMo'. 
lpn ••• y lnfec'o d c ol hI. Co n rel" .... "\o e ~ ll"l"' 
_ I oyo .. 'bot 'oeel". " .... W . M " . '0 ln l ..,tod wHh vlho 
,,1, _ •• ho .. 0. ,,' .n IC .... ~. 1.1" ".""t •• ~.'h 'kot 
" .<e 1 ".dl~, ... 1 ~nd In' '''' ',,' " h" v i, ,, • • f.eT .. <l. I~r or U 
hO"r. oro:! •• ," ... b).cOd . 0 d O Ie .... y. I C. " on 01."". 
I".,h ••• ~ o • ..." 1".,11 . , • • \ ~" • •• U h "'" d.'~" '''''I' 
_ .. Infoc ' ",' . hh "5\'_,,r ., ••• 0. J. o r \. 0 . ". 19""" r l n~ 
"oil. " e, •• "ho. 1".,1 1.",-.1 o . no . , .. uC ....... nOU ," 
~" •• 0 d.lo, ,I., o r .ppro .. .. u ly 4H ~O" .... It •• 
.... lqhl>o.I"'I c." ........ M. ,h ••• _oZ.yee. ".r~ 'nl."h~ 
w i'~ oPP' " . I .... ,y \0 prh .. y Inl ectod ~.Il. r'" Z' .... , 
dl.h. 
:'. l- INI LC11 0W' C'lIlC-I 
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RADIATION EXPOSURE = 10 Jm - ' 
.ho 'n"", ".Ighbo," nllo. 
'rh. U.o< h h , "'l ' _ da.~rlbo. ~.II. 'ho' "a •• n""-
"r.dlo,"~ an" _.0 .w,. .~"j.", •. , t., 4n '" • • • • y. n,.y .. o." 
I d.ntlc.1 ' 0 'ho "'mtr o l. fo r p.ul ,,". I.re 0'."., .".1 or . 
~"'9n.' ... ""n. A •• e(>n " co,," o , f or ,ho , e ..... y oyot_ .... 
".1L0 thO< .o.,.d • • " UV. _'. not " .... ,' .. leo . o nd .... . 
I ~.n""o' ' 0 ,h .. """,o l.y.,. y oOO<l ' 0 ~""""O"O'd tho L" ~. 
P'.q- ~tto",. Tho u >oono 'oy.,. 0 • • do .I~ ... ,od ,,,,t. no. 
O<Ondo.d LPt _ . ...... Ir 'hlo • • "..rl.~nt .... on ,"" . . ... In 
plaqu. d"' ....... 0 1 I.UX ror 61 \1 ., .0 • • ho <:0<0 •• A 'hhd 
" on " ol I n thh .... y ..... n ."f.c.I ..... e anU. """ "0' In 
... """ ,,,. ve .a " o t I".dl.,." 0"" "a'. ''''''''''''' 0'' O .. ~O 
" ' I · ~. "t c. llo .h • • ,"c.I~OO<I n(, "'. ' • • 11." .... '''. IlC-l. ~Q1. ~ 
.ha " .... ...,. o f . . ... , I LPf., 1 . ~~x "Va' ".,.. "Ya , • • h y,. o f 
th • .... y oy .. _ . 1 ...... no. uuo ... I n . th ••• 'I~ht 
."h.",,_en, " f P"qu •• Iu or. M' yo< """ .'."""" """.vor. 
f"n"-' ", •. ,y ..r th ... h ' .... ' .. _ ~ .. _n . ... ' .. ' .h., t ho ._11 
inc . . . .. tn pl.q" •• 10. ,lid no t inh ' bi • • he " ve •• 11 off"". 
"...,.,0«."" In .h • .... y . yo .... . 
T<> ." •• ,h~ ' O'Io,l v. ""n, . l b ... I ..... o f P" "'" 0»<1 
od).cu. ". 11. ' 0 ,h . LP~. t h l o ll ..... ' n'! "'p • • I _ "to. 
do.cr'_ I" rI9 ~'. 6. " . ' . co"""" •• " Y. ' .,... ,h. Ie .... y . 
Fir ...... In l.c .. "" . ".n .... _h ",o."uo" . b". ,h. 
ou b • .q_n ... ~ ).co .. , cello (C_,,,,.) vcra not ' .. odln.d. Th • 
• 00.'" ot tho _. of '"0<l t •• 1",, .. "ooc r",.,1 'n U,. ("" .. h 
hlo......... A L'~ of !. '/I~ .... obto'"O<! ""0. ' h~ oontrolo 
I"",,). I .. ,h. o..,.,n<I In.'',,,,., ,h ••• b. . .. Y.", '"10''.''' collo 
'''''o'yo II' ..... , .. ,on ' ·: " ' C-I . Tho tout_nt . ~ • • k......, by 
,~. flnh hl •• 09 < .... y, oldO" "n ''''' ..... 'n pl"q_ . 1&. Of 
I.ln DY •• ,h. eo ... • 01.", 'no ~rr: 'n ,h •• '''''.'''' • • C_/ IC_ • 
.... 9' •••• ' th . ... h. " •• ",' .. ~ ,,~~. r", . IIy. ,h. , .. r...,uo." 
~ ... to, .. "" tho .,' ,.C" .. , _ '9k"""",) c.Il. 'C ' / 'C. ) .. ,,,. 
U .... d .. hh 10 ~.-! or IF\> •• dln ' on. ~. ' ..... rlo qu" Err .... 
o f Z .OlJ ""or t"" C"" """u'hd. Th. _tl>o.l Of ' Odl.U"" 
" POO"'·. ,~."', .... n on OVO" '.'9.' LPc ,h" .. IC. / le_). Dr 
eo-.. . ... tM. "-U .,_ • '.'9 .... h.nc ....... or pl_qu •• , .. 0 ..... 
• h. C- / lc_ 1250 q<.co o , 'hu tho eo..) u..t tho C_, .h_ooh ••. 
Tho q ........ ,,,,, . _,., 10 p'.q"" d,._to. ' .. n .. _ n .h" 
d'ff.'OM _ •• Dr I" .d •• ,;"", ""'<"0.1".1 in tho fe " ,e_,. I ••. 
<r • • t_n' 0 1 'ho oJjO~.M noIVhl",,,"'I c." •• """ ~"h 10 ~.-2 
"",y. 'ho I".J,.""", ", .ho OU" •• q_", n.,?h ...... ln~ nil. 
"" .. trl ............... . , .. tho ..... C 'Mn d,d . h. p ...... y I n'_,od 
c4 1'. ,,, .ho ¥"., P'oq_. no ... ,I ... f"nh, .".,"'.n"~' ... 1 
,"" " ... 11"". ", ' h p '_~". d4V4'_n, <0" •••• y •. Pig"," 5 . 
• • !Il a 
""_I. ~ t. ~v.'~9~ ploq" . '4~t" •. 
" . '" " wt..,. j, to .vora.,.. pl.,." •• , • •. 
SL n ... p l .~ ..... r. ,w""", ... ul"".J. a""" • •• c"ruo 
d •••• lp,L_ at .1 • • I •• ur.~. pJ.~ ... "' •• . X. vl> loII I •• 
, .., .. ,II _nol""". _u"r_M. <:I .. "n9<>" In pL.~" • • , .. 
co .... ,..,....o<, ' 0 OR ",. r .u. In R""'""" o f 0.1l . d •• uo~ .. 1 In 
. 0.11 . ........ t>' vlt.1 ,oP""""_ 11. .. . ..... ..... .n, viral I~'''' 
o , c'ool ...... pl aqu •• "roodo r~' '~II, 0 . , .. .,<1. Th. l. 07 
fold In ...... n ~ 1<::. / 1<::* 1 In dl ~ .... u, o v. r , ... con .. o l. Ie",,) 
... nv.nod ' 0. 10 • .,... ''''' • •••• In ploq uo .... o f • . IlX ov.r 
C ..... I' ol • ., ,~p •• un ... '.n I"". uoo In . ' 05 '" I.S) X . h .. Of 
'h .hn,'Md ' . I·~. ~n ' a n Ln" r ..... ~ In .'0. <I f l .• a "".r .hot 
" 
D1SC"SSlOll 
n_ e •• "H • • """" l ~ ~I" .. ,. ~ hvoI.l"'J .~. '"'<lcU"" . 
C.M", ..... ~y d ....... H .... , .~u .• t e. 'n ''''''Y \<"" ._" " ... e .. . 
W ' •• II .U"" ~.o." . ,,, U". co" . n"",,~'" tho Uto <>f tho 
v I .... P'''''''''<LOII In t ho I n ' u.'l~_' nf.c"d Co " b,a ...... 
... b n .nt,., l y In tho ' ''h.~~o''y_,,,r.c .. ''. n. ' 9hbo , 'n1 coI l. 
01 th o "0""0","'1 "It., ploq"o. no concI .. . lon t. In 
.9 . .... " . .. i.h tho r . . .. " . ,,1 Fi1u,0 ~ canc. , nl"'l p , .. q .. .. 
d.".l o_n ••• , . . n . I." .. ..... 1< . ........... p.og . ... ,"" 
o nh&nc_~nt In .. , •• 1 ",.~_ .U._ ... ~. tho " _ I><Iw .. .. 
co l 'ul .. 1< •• "1.""" .nd vl .~, l nocul.tlon wu IncUu.<I . In 
lac • • tho dofinl t ion <of th~ , ... ,,,. PI .qu. "Hoc< (~P r. ' h tho. 
"I.quo ~,,".'o ...... t I . , __ , •• wh~~ .. ntrUt.." tlo,,,,,. SI"",lu 
," ' ''. I ~ $\') 10 .... y ... , on U"-Ir, •• 11 0 ' 04 CV.I co" •. 
l"A oUe PI ...... "."01"_,,. , .... "''''1 I • .,. uv .... ut.", .,1 
c. l h yl~'d 04 on o>bou v.M .. Inc . .... '" plaquo .'n o ... e 
p'.q" • • 'n ... non _w " • • • • 4 c. Il • . t •• d •• ~tll><ld 10 "9"'. 
2 . ..... La.V. Plaq u. u r.~, wu .... ;_ .... , • !l"OBco 0> ' , 0 
Jo- 2 • " "uco ......... 10 ~o- ~ d.c .-. ... d <h. LP~ . "d.l oy 
1><1 . .... " I rr.d l.t!on ...... . """ .. ' .. 1"" ..... . ... ""o~ ", .. ""I • • • 
an . "" ... ~ .... n. 'n Plo~". .. .... n., dol.y ".d .0> bot ~ , IUH 
12 h "",... no ~pl .... .. . 10"," 10' • d.'. y .. , ~ft hO.<.. . " 
'_I n .... , • _01_ ,,, .. doh~ a. 10,", .. eo " ou u . 
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tht I .. t "nIH~"htood ~.II.. Th. """ ..... I n tho X-i ntef •• " . 
10 ' 1<r.~I . ''''' Co". CO« .. pondd to. ,' .e ..... of "'1>,,,. 1_.0 11 
2.6 ho .. ,. ' n tho .1_ of U •• h •• , ,,,,,to! o f vi r a l .~lIc.tlo". 
~ ""c~".nO. w •• "nll \ ~ tho Ovon •• ,ho ' """'Cu . ... ' In tho $I'!:, 
.... Iell w •• cho,oct.rlu;, by • 4.,oy In 'h fL U ' r ..... "lof 
"plioat''''' (I. • . On Ino ..... I n tho In ' .'oort .. 1>)0. tl>e obocl . ... 
IR"" , at . ", IU" . It '"d ' eo,." ' hot •• ""r Ut , 1_ 10f 
U,. f1, .. '"",,d (If vlr., ' . p lloo.''''' _ 1 h ovo cOMrl" .. ,-" . 0 
lIMo ."".""_ft ... f p lo'l" " .... I n ' h LPt. 
,n t ho _ ... 1'-. COI\ vl , o , o ..... ol\y .... , . , .. _. vi.". 
II .. to .......... t h _ 1> . .. ..... 0 ' , h.e In h la ll y In f octed 0.11 
. oW ..... h ...... """quaM -.lj.co". nil. to ." , .'" . "" • • 
dj. o OR< Uti • • " " 'on, .... ,at,"". <> f HSV_1 ••• \ _" ", 
o nllon"" _""'r.". ' uol "", I r o'."n, e ... I . . ' 91~, . o l .... n. , ' 62, 
1I099u ..... R<>I ..-n . 19~'1 . '" he. , .. hn .weo .. ,ly ""0 .. 
rt-ouv"<i .h., If&v _l .. lId-.\-:oo I h"'~"" ........... f ... I"" • • 
i .... lO' l re ' . on, "" ' _ .1,,_ .. 1,,", ,_). '''' e~nti •• n. 
_ .. h)·., of __ Li . .. coli. , .. f . eo.., .. l< " . ..... n. o f 105\ '- 1 , 
. h o .... ". _ol.y .. o f ".1I. _ y .'. I .... . l y ". ..... on. 9' .n< 
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